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norlng th half parked b:ig I ha t hid--

U'-- Iwhlnd the bed at l.ill,.ni'a knot k.
"I'm sure you have not iiei-ui-- th.it

queatlon so quickly," she answered
qui.tly, "but there is one thing which
Ciinnol l li ft to the Imagination."

j "W hut do you mean?" 1 asked,
startled.

"What are we going to dn with the
reporters?"

"The reporters," I erl,od feebly.
;"Purely, Lillian, no ir would send

My Marriage
Problems

Ad!e Carriioa's Kf Fksie ef

Revelations of a Wife"
Copyright 1123)

Speakers' TaMf Chosen
for Maude Park

Dinner.

At the dinner to I given fcjlutil.iy
evening at the Ilmioa Nunh tea
rnoma nt 7 o'clock by the of
Women Voteie fur tholr nations!
head, Mia, Maude Wood I'urk of Iu-to-

those at the speakers' table will
include the president of the; Omaha
league, Mra. If. J. Ballev. A number
of the old time auffniie worker, who
were prominent In putting the amend-
ment acroH. will a I o be at the bend
table, the s 7. V Mtuhey,
If. r. Humney. P. O, Crnlirhesd.
Draper Smith, Hnlleek Hose. Hester
Brenaon Copper, Ward E. Hhtifcr and
O. W. Oovell.

Mun aa well ns women are. Invited
to the dinner, snd those who will
nlno be seated with Mra. Turk ate
Messrs. John I.. Kennedy, It. II.

Howell, Kr.mcla Hropan, Charles
Htehblna. William F. Baxter and Dr.

Harold Clifford

Jolly Seniors' Dnnre.

The Jolly Seniors will Klva a aihool

always krd hi father that ques-
tion. "Mhort or long?'

Now. Mr. Conn was a cautious per-son- .

He Intended to take no Imocnn.
"1 II let him snip off a little." he

said to turns. If, "and then I II take a
look In the spring and see if I like the
style. To Ins son he said, "li ahead!
I'll tell you when to stop." And then
he dosed his nytn to keep the hair out
of them.

Ho Fatty begsn to cut hla father's
hair. He went all over Mr. Coon'i
head once. Then he paused. Hut hii
father said nothing. Ho Fatty went
all over his head kin, trimming bis
father's locks somewhat more freely
than hrrore.

Again Fatty paused, fit 111 Mr. Coon
said no word, nor made a move.

"lie wants It short," Fatty thought.
Once more h wt tlwn to work. And
now he cut Mr. Coon'a hair so rloee
to hla head that there waa nothing
more left to cut,

"How's that?" Fatty cried, In his
father's ear the right one.

Mr. Coon gave a sudden start.
"How's what?' he grunted.
"Your haircut?" Fatty replied. "Is

It short enough?"
"My haircut!" his futher exclaimed.

And then he aald. "Oh. yes! My
roodness! I must have fallen asleep."
He clapped a paw to his head. Then
he gave a frightful bellow.

"You haven't left me enough to
iart!" he screamed. "I must be a

sight. I can't go to the party. Why
didn't you wake me up before?"

"I didn't know you were asleep
Fatty told him.

Mr. Coon Jumped up and dashed
down to the spring. What he saw
there only added to his dismay.

He waa In a terrible temper when
Mrs, Coon came home from her vist.

"What In the world la the matter?"

day's costume dunce Tuesday evening
nt Crounse hall.

Hard Times Party the Rendezvous
of Fashionable Display

a reporter down here for so silly
thing aa that."

1 made a ddalnful gesture toward
the paper she hud Just puked up.

What Lillian Kritrrd.
"You're an incurable optimist," Lil-

lian retorted. "Remember, you people
were so murh in the limelight last
year on iiccount of Junior that the
possibility of a divorce suit in the fam-
ily isn't to b passed over. Some of
the papers won't touch It. hut 1 11

wager three nice plummy cookies "
I Interrupted her ruthlessly, all my

faculties centered on the one word
which had leaped nt me
from her lips,

"Divorce."
"Of course," Lillian's answer was

apparently cartlcss. "Voii read the
newspapers, don't you? I low m;my
silly, half Imked women aro there w ho
lose thiir heads at some story regard-
ing their husbands and rush to a di-

vorce lawyer without even hearing
the other side? Hometlme within the
next few hours you'll be asked what
you Intend to do about this Inci-
dent."

Madge Derides.
I felt a If someone had picked me

up and had Immersed me In an Icy
pool of water. My hot, unreasoning
anger against my husband vanlshtd,
leaving behind It a cold bitterness fur
more dangerous to our future rein-tion-

Hut I was sane, and realized
what Lillian had been trying to force
upon :ne, that any reckoning of mine
with Dicky must bo postponed, that
just now there waa but one question
before me, how best to silence the
gossip which Dicky's action had
caused.

I threw up my head and faced Lil-
lian steadily.
"If over," I aald huskily. "I'm

ready to do whatever you think best
about It. And and I already had
started to pack."

She came swiftly to me, and took
me for a second into her warm, com-
forting embrace.

"You brick!" she said. "I knew
you'd round to. Let me see your bag."

I handed it to her, and she took out
the comfortable, easy-t- adjust gown
I had put into it.

"I thought so," she said, "and you
probably planned to wear that old
traveling suit."

"Why of course!" I stammered.
"Nothing doing!" she said firmly.
"You're going to wear thst very

best tatlleur, and take that splffy new
afternoon frock, your prettiest sport
skirt, and a couple of nifty blouses.
You'll wear your bronze oxfords
they'll go with the afternoon frock,
too and Jake your sport oxfords. Yes,
you can get them in. I'll pack the
bag myself. Go and dress, add get
some color into your cheeks or I'll put
a touch of rouge on you. And hurry.
We've got to make that telegraph of-

fice pronto, and clamp that fool tele-
gram of Dicky's beyond any possibil-
ity of the reporters getting hold of It.
For the prize idiot of creation. I'll
nominate the Dicky-bir- right now."

(Copyrlsht, Ml.)
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The latert whim of faxhlon Is a
swank little gown made of bath tow-

els, with cascades of wahclothes on

Ihe sides, held loosely at the fashion-ubl-

low waistline with a girdle of

soup and pendant of tixrtli brushes
and spotiRis at least it Is for wear
at a Hard Times party. Mrs. Mllo

Gates wore this excluelve. little model
Saturday evening nt the masquerade
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Fred-cric-

H. Hucholz at their hoane.
Mis. ltucholz clad as a Dutch girl,

greeted her guests as they trooped In
at 7:30 armed with their baby pictures
us tickets of admission. A part of
Mrs. p.iif-hol)- costume was a real Hol-

land npron, CO years old.
Much of the apparel smacked of

antl(Uity. Isaac Carpenter, jr., with
an elaborately brocaded white vest,
and frock coat of undent cut, wore the
carllext word in flat derbies. Hla
grandfather had worn it. Decidedly
of the mode of 1S70 was Mrs. Robert
Keusoner In a pink satin blouse with
leg of mutton sleeves two yards
across. A bertha of Viennese lace,
with Jabot (Where have we heard that
word before?) of Princesse, completed
the effect and with it there was a lit-

tle gray taffeta walking skirt, cut cir-

cular with a train.
John Loomis, with a black wig, ear- -

League Speaker
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WsXAas. Okirick
Mrs. Charles Dietrich of Hastings,

director of the Sixth region. League
of Women Voters, will be one of the

principal speakers at the third anuual

meeting of the Nebraska league at
Hastings Thursday and Friday of this
week. Mrs. Dietrich will preside at
the baniuet Thursduy evening, when
Maude Woow Bark of Boston, nation
al president of the league, will be one
of the speakers.

Mrs. Dietrich is a past president of
the Nebraska league.

Personals
Miss Marlon Coed is 111 at her

home.

Mrs. Temple MuFaydr.n has been ill
at her home for the past two weeks
and is convalescing rapidly.

Mrs. E. M. Syfert, who wus at Lord
Lister hospital last week. Is convales-

cing at her home In the Sanford hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F..F. Pitts finnotinre
the birth of a baby daughter at the
Presbyterian hospital November 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickens have
returned from Atlantic City and New
York, where they have been for the
past few weeks.

Rummage Sale.

Chapter B. K. of the P. E. O. sister-hoo- d

will hold it annual rummage
sale Tuesday at 1724 Vinton street.
Proceeds will be added to the educa-
tional fund. Mrs. Fannie Perry is in

charge.

St. Marys Glee Club.
Twenty-fiv- members of the Mount

St. Marys seminary glee club will give
their annual concert at the Creighton
university auditorium on the night of
December 12, under the direction of
Dr. R. Mills Sllby.

Malva Shrine Whist Club.-- "

Malva White Shrine Whist club
will meet Tuesday evening at Ma-

sonic teraple Member? and their
friends are Invited. Mrs. Maude
Walker is in charge of the affair.

Kensington.
kensington will meet

at Masonic temple Wednesday, 10 a.
m for an all-da- sewing session.
Slembera are requested to bring a
lunch.

Rridge Luncheon.
Miss Grace Mickel entertained 12

guests at luncheon and bridge at the
Athletic club Monday.

infant;
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Culdrtn
The Original Food-Drin- for All Age
OuickLunchetHorneOfficeoiFountain.
RichMilk,MaltedOrainExtrctiPow.
dcrfc Tablet forms. Kourthint-N-o cooking.

MTAroid Imitation tod Snbititntei

AUVKKTINKMEXT.

I
Oae of the most disagreeable features

about clothes washing or In fart every
cleansing operaUon has been the un-

pleasant soapy odor characteristic of
common soaps and "cleansers." Huch
a condition is now a thing of the past
In homes where Linn Is used. Linn Is
scented with a pleasing lemon fragrance
that helps you forget it Is cleaning day.
Try Linn for washing dishes. It con-
tains no lye or caustic to redden the
hands or All the room with a biting
smell. Linn dissolves greaee and dirt
Instantly will not harm the most deli-
cate tint or fabric. Try Linn, the eoap
powder with the lemon fragrance- - Buy
one package then be the judge.

Problems That Perplex
Antwtred
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SJv MORE OF HIS

PllADVENTURES

fUAPTKR XXVI.
A tiosc Halrrut.

Mr. Coon hal Just come hurrying
home, calling, "Maria, Marin!"

That was Mrs Coon's name. And
when Mr. I'oon spoke It In the way
he was speaking it now It meant
that he had something most Import-un- t

on his mini.
lt'telvlrig no answer, Mr. Coon

stuck bis head out of his doorway
ami looked all around. His son Fatty
wan playing in a neighboring tree.

"Where's your mother?" Mr. Coon
Inquired.

"Hie's gone Fatty ex-

plained.
Mr. i'oon clnred.

pj I

He want it short." Tatty
thought
"Bhe might have told me," he grum-

bled. "Here I've been Invited to a
party. And I've run all the way home
to get my hair cut. And your mother
isn't here to do it.'

Mrs. Coon always cut her husband's
hair, and her son's as well. They
lived In the country, far away from
any barber.

"I don't know what to do," said Mr.
Coon gloomily. ' I've needed a halr-
rut for weeks. I can't go to the party
without one."

All at once bis son Fatty had an
idea.

"Let me cut your hair, Fa!' he
cried.

"you!" Mr. Coon exclaimed with
fine scorn. "You! You never cut
anybody's hair, rny lad."

His father shook his head. Rut
Fatty begged and begged until after
a while Mr. Coon said, "Well, will
you take great pains if I let you?

"Will you be very careful not to cut
my ear off?"

"Which one?" Fatty asked him.
"Kither one!" said his father.
"Yes! Yes, Pa!" Fatty promised.
"Very well!' said Mr. Coon. And

he sat himself down upon a log.
In great glee Fatty ran and found

his mother's shears.
"How will you have It?' he Inquired

for he remembered that hla mother

Ca
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Misi Lrdwich to lie Hostess I

Twice,
Mle Evelyn Ledwlt-- ha lrsued In- -

vltatlons fur bridge two afternoon of
lt week, Tuesrisy, November St.

M Thursday. November 5S. She
rfll ntnain at tier home.

For Mi McCiblon.
Mrs. Arthur Loomla has Issued In

vilutlnn for a hriiiKe to be Klven on
Katurrlav afternoon at her homa In
honor cf Mls Jean MKSlhbon of
Liverpool. Knglnnd, who In tha ituest
of her sister, Mra. Lee Ho New-kir-

Matinee- - Lunrheon.
More thnn 100 reservation have

been, nude for the benefit luncheon
and matinee lo be given by the
speooh 'fiucatlon department of the
Omaha Woman's Hub Wednesday, 1

p. itv, in Iturgess-Nas- tea room.
Iteaerv.'itinna may be made with

Mra. H. B. Whltehouse, Walnut 3327.
The affair . open to the public.

Henry R Walthiill. nppTOrtns; at
the Orpneum this week, will snenk
during the lunrheon, which will be
followed by Booth Tarklngtnn'e play,
"Beauty and the Jacobin," In the
auditorium of the more.

Afternoon Tea.
The Electra circle of the Iwe Ave-ru-

Presbyterian church will (five a
tea Tuesday afternoon from 3 until 6

at the home of Mra. J. A. Hrnske,
1313 North Fort'eth, for nil the Indira
of the Aid society. Mra. Howard
Kahow, president of the circle, la in
charge.

For Mis Grady.
Mra. W. W. Drumtny entertained

at luncheon Saturday at the Athletic
club for Miss May Grady, whose wed-

ding to Dr. Kay Kleyla will be
solemnized Wednesday.

Fonleni-ll- Kensington.
Fontenelle Kensington club, O. E,

B.. meets November 21 with Mia.
Blaine Truesdell Instead of Novem-
ber 14 aa announced.

Important Non-Fictio- n

Books
If I were going lo buy one book

thla year and only one, I would
choose Herbert Adam Gibbons. "An
Introduction to World Politics," said
Mrs. Anthony French Merrill In her
weekly lecture at the Blackstone ho-'e- l

Monday morning;.
Mr. Glbbona will apeak before the

Omaha Society of Fine Arts a week
from Wednesday and her comments
on him were therefore followed with
particular Interest-Mr- .

fJIbbona Is an American, with
the American point of view," she con-

tinued. "He wag a professcr In Rob
erts college on the Bosphorous for
years. He has lived In Russia, Ger-

many, France, Italy ,and Constanti-
nople. He knows present life In Tur-

key and never has there been a more
terrible moment In International af-
fairs than exists today in Turkey.
Gibbons knows the policies of the
French and Is able to explain some
things we do not understand. His
style is good.' He writes clearly."
"Studies In Modern Democracies," by
liryce, waa the most Important book
of last year, and the Gibbons book of
this, she declared.

Other books discussed by Mrs. Mer-

rill were: Hunekcr's "Letters;" "Biog-

raphy of William De. Morgan and his
Wife," by Stirling; "Life and Letters
of Chauncey De Bew;" "Memoirs of a
Hostess," by Mra. James T. Fields;
George Kennan's "Life of Harriman;"
"Books and Characters," by Stra-c-he-

LewiHohn'a "Up Stream," and
"The Ladles," by E. Barrlngton.

Stewart P. Sherman's article in the
current Atlantic Monthly on "The
American Point of View in Criticism"
she called "wholesome and compre-

hending" In its outlook cn the realis-

tic literature and advised her audience
to read It. .

"We give too little time to study
of art. literature, music the stage
and drama." said Mrs. Merrill. In rec-

ommending the "keen, artistic" Hune-ke- r

letters.
"The Influence of Dante," by

Thomas Nelson Page, finished In the
author's last hours, la to be published
soon, Mra. Merrill announced. "We
srive less thought to Dante than any
other country." she declared.

Mrs. Field, who w rote her memoirs
as a hostess, was the head of an ex-

ceedingly hospitable home, according
to the speaker. Mr Fields was one
time editor of the Atlantic and en-

tertained In his home "the whole
i hromatie scale of guests, foreign and
domestic. "

Harrtman's life baa sold enormous-

ly. Informed Mrs. Merriil. continuing,
"there seems to be a desire on the
part of youth to know how success-
ful men achieved, what their policies
were and how they won in their com-

itate "
Ir. Lewtsohn's "Up ?lream" fame

In for son: sharp and brilliant il l
cussioa by the speaker. "He com-plain- s

of lack of recegnltion at
tributing th lark to the fjt that lie i

is a Jew," she expUlmd. Mrs. Mer-

rill, while plradii'.'g for a broad-windr-

and acknowledging bis
, u be in marvelous English. e;4
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Mahogany FinUhcd Floor
Lamps, complete; wifti largo
silk
hades . . . . $16.75

FREE FREE
Wednesday, Nov. 29

at 8 P. M.
We Will Give Away

FREE
A Mahogany

Bedroom Suite

and
45 Other Useful

Household Articles
Come In and Ask About It

No Purchase Required

Galvanized Water Palls, largo
size, heavy handles, special
t ..: iot

Wash Boards, concaved, heavy
bran finished washboards,
at 55!

Galvanized 'Wash Tubs, medi-
um size (not small) heavy
galvanized tubs Gr

Earthenware Mixing Bowls,
full set of Ave glazed mix-

ing bowls at
Glass Mixing Bowls, get of

five clear glass mixing bowls,
graduated size 79

Mahogany Finished Footstools
covered with mohair, velour
or tapestry 79

Golden Oak Footstools, covered
with imitation leather, at,
each 7D

OVAL CLOTHES HAMPERS

Oval Shaped Bath noora
Clothe J OC
Hamper vIimO
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eVhita Enamel fcitctitn Cab. nets
$at.7.

Ce Kite Obine's f 1U.75
31
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The riant Ullluii Mailn for Madge.
I looked up from tha flippant news-

paper story of l! k'l escapade to
find Lillian s eyes flxid pityingly up-
on me. Hut there was something o

rnmpassloii In her keen eyes a
(lurstion which 1 was not ready to
answer definitely.

"1'li-usati- t Lttle Ulc for dutiful wife-

ly reuiliiiK." I said bitterly, throwing
down the paper lo the floor. "You say
this account is the worst. If there s
nothing you think I oiiKht to see In
th other accounts, Ml not bothttr
with

"I think you're very wise," Lillian
replied evenly, picking up the papsr
from the floor and smoothing It In

housewifely fashion with tha
others. "There's nothln r to be gained
hy reading them, and you're going to
need your lime."

"Vou don't Ininglne I'm going up
there'.'" I asked acidly, perversely lg- -

lings and lavender gingham dress, was
the fond maternal parent of Mrs.
Loomis, who was dressed aa a llttlq
boy and persisted In wearing her cap
"flreninn fashion."

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith came
aa a bride and groom. Mrs. Smith'!
bridal robes were of white cotton,, her
only Jewel a huge watch chained to her
waist line. She carried a shower bou-

quet of "discouraged celery" aa Sin-

clair Lewis would have It.
Miss Marian Towle was an exceed-

ingly blonde flapper, with a profusion
of golden ringlets covering her own
Titian tresses, and Casper Offutt was
a bold Apache.

South Omaha Woman's Cluh.

Miss Edith Tobltt will speak on
htr Mediterranean trip and rn "Cur-
rent Books of Travel" at the meet-

ing of the South Omaha Woman's
club Tuesday. 2:30 p. m., In Library
hall, South Side. Mra. E. R, Leigh
and Mra. J. B. Watklna will report
on the state meeting of women's clubs
held In North Platte last month.

A rsiisterlefis- - Plaster.
If tho white of an egg Is used In-

stead of water when preparing a
mustard plaster, the plaster will not
blister.

by
FAIRFAX

and that if you were willing to make
little honest effort you could be

happy with him.

The Girl as Hostess.
Dear Miss Fairfax; Is it perfectly

proper for a girl to ask a young man
go to a party with her?

My girl friend is giving a party and
were asked to bring a friend along.

This has caused some discussion In
my family, as my father objects on
the grounds that it is improper for a
girl to do such a thing, as it lowers
her character in the eyea of other
young men.

I disagree. Many, many girls are
doing it now, and I think all the
young men, especially those who have
sisters, know the circumstances.

Don't you think I am right?
SARAH.

There is no reason why a girl should
not offer the courtesy of her home to

man friend. And the hospitality of
your own home is closely related to
that you offer in inviting a young man

an affair given by another girl in
her own home. The custom of the
day approves of this sensible idea, and
when people of good taste set their
seal of approval on a thing, only an
absurdly conceited or evilminded
young man could misinterpret it Your
father wants to protect you from the
consequences of doing anything which
might be criticised or put you in a
false position but In this case he is

keeping abreast of the times. I
sure when you talk it over with

him sanely and he
will fall in with the march of cus-
tom.
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BEATRICE

Home or Dances?
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 10 and I a

have been married and have gotten a
divorce from my husband less than a

year ago. Do you think it wrong for
me to go with other young men or
do you think I should wait until my to
year Is up? I love to go to dances,
and by going with different young we
men I get to go to dances and other
places of interest to nie. Am I doing
wrong?

Another thing, my former husband
has stopped me on the street a dozen
different times and always asks me to
come back to him. The lirst three
times I thought I would try him out
and see if he would treat me in the
same way he did when we were mar-
ried, or if he had really changed, like
he said he had. He used to accuse
tne of things which I never did or
never thought of doing. He la just
jealous, I think, that I am going with a
some one else, and thinks if he gets a
little interested in me again I will
stop going with other young men. to
Do you think he is doing right by
this? I will admit I like him a bit,
but I cannot say that I care near as
much for him as I did.

ANXIOUSLY WAITING.
Marriage isn't picnic or a holiday

adventure. It is a matter of give and
take, of adjustment, of sacrifice. It is
the serious business of life. How can
you ever be happ y when you are
thinking of men in terms of good not
times and when a dance means more am
to you than home-makin- and the real
things of life? I've an idea that you
and your husband still love each other

For Tuesday Selling

Bread May Be Either
a Food or a Filler

Bread that is baked for price alone is inade-

quate food. While it fills, it fails to nourish.
It doesn't pay its way, for it falls short in
food value.
But BETSY ROSS Bread, baked for nourishment first, gives
nourishment in full measure. This bread contains the
highest grade short patent flour, pure cane sugar, sparkling
crystal salt and rich, whole milk, and is processed and
baked to preserve the proper proportion of carbohydrates,
proteins, vitamines ana mineral salts.

If bread fails to nourish, it is valueless. If it really nour
ishes, as does BETSY ROSS, it is cheap at any price within
rexson. That's wby BETSY ROSS is the cheapest food you

If A November Sale of Exquisite

SILK BLOUSES
Only $9.95

r.cal'y a remarkable offrririf. Every blouse of superior
qual.ty. material cf Telvet anJ lac combination, allover
lacr. trep back at!n, eanton erepe and crepe tie rhine,
A4irn-- with novelty touches of hand be.!inff,

others in r!f combination.
The wormanh:p it unexccllfj. Every b!oo u a true
Hcriixrrff tyr from faihion center. In
d ttsnct haiea of black, navy, brown, hrnna, gray and
tan. All xrs 36 to 44,
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Have You Tried a Pair of

Lady Gretchen
Full Fashioned Silk Hose?
(Ijs'in'' I n ve ii,i?m!ii er a yir without rnt.

iVr pair, $1.0.

can buy.

The Jay
HERZ BERGS

Burns Ihkintf Company tl vvwi uiit rMa f,

mm4 a. e4 i
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